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Military Retirement 

(Corllirroefl .hwl pnge 1 ) 

‘iility l,y.$6.3 billion; the IJdanCC, $58.0 
billion &itd mainly from incrcascd 
benefits atid- population growth. The ag- 
gregate entry-age normal unfunded lia- 
bility was N76.9 billion. 

Population Levelling Off 

A one hunclrecl year open-group pro- 
jcction shows that lhe system is ap- 
proaching a stationary population. As- 
suming a level aclivc d11ly and selected 
reserve force, the total number of retirees 
will level out at 1.7 million around Ihc 
year 2000. Dividin g retired approprin- 
tion outlays by basic pay outlays gives 
3 ratio of 0.58 in FY81: 3 ratio that is 
projected to ,peak at 0.64. in 2000 and 
to level out at 0.56 in about 2035. 

A Legislative Plan In The Works 

Department of Defense is sponsoring 
3 legislative proposal that would place 
the retirement system on an entry-age- 
normal luncling method. The normal cost 
payment, as well as 3 payment on the 
unf~inded~lial~ility, would be-placed -into- 
3 fund each year; an outside Boarcl o[ 
Actuaries, similar to that used with the 
Civil Service :Retirement System, would 
set assumptions ant1 select the method 
for amortizing the liabilities. 

Admittedly, this proposed funcl nr- 
rangemcnt is deprived of sonic ol its 
point hecausc such a fund would lx: n 
part of the Federal government’s Unified 
Buclgct; hence:, payments into it are 
treated 3s intergovernmental transfers 
having no impact on the Federal surplus 
or delicit. Since taxes, at least in theory, 
are set relative to 3 certain desired level 
of surplus or cleficit, current tascs would 
not be affected by additional payments 
from general revenLies into the military 
retircmcnt system fund; the added cost 
of any year’s Iuncling would Ibc both a 
general revenue expenditure and a re- 
tirement fund income, these two trans- 
actions simply cancclling each other. The 
total privately-held debt would not 
change, though the total debt would in- 
crease, perhaps requiring the govcrn- 
ment’s horrowing authority to be raised. 

Even though reallocation of costs IIC- 

0 

Ween generations of Laspayers is thus 
thwarted, funding still wo~rld have some 
arlvnntages. Costs or savings, e.g., from 
long-range changes to the system would 
bc immccliatcly reflected in the DoD 

budgel; the pension plnn’s true Cost 
would be paid during the employees' 

working lifetime if the funcl is kept out- 
side tlic defense budget. 0 

THIS MONTH’S QUERY FOR ACTUARIES 
Renders are invilecl Lo send Lis analyses 
of Lllc following cscl~ange of opinions 
~JCt\vCC~l tW0 UnitCCl I(i~lgdO~li aCtmrks, 

taken from oL,r opposite nLnnher, ITIAS- 
CO: issL]cs of January and May 1982: 

By David E. Par&se, F.I.A.: “We 
all understand the statement that the 
probability of ruin lor 3 young man's 

family is 1 in 1000. Most if not all woulcl 
agree that he should insure against this 
risk. . . . ‘We all know why the risk is 
insurable even if we do not say so es- 

plicitly-because there arc a large num- 
ber of broadly similar risks and the law 
of averages can he relied on. 

“At tile other extreme we are askecl 
’ Lo attach some meaning Lo rriin prob- 

abilities for insurance companies. . . . 
(This approach) is now being applied 
to Long-Term Ilusilless in the contest of 
maturity guarantees (for equity-linked 
insu;anc&) (where) -WC have a-small 
number of companies ‘at risk’ . . . 
(whose) results all tlcpend on the same 
economy or small groLtp of related econ- 
omies. There seems to me to be no usefLd 
way in whicll ruin prolJabilities can be 
used in these circumstances . . . ” 

By AnthorL~y B. Pepper, F.I.A.: “We 
cannot, with certainty, predict the fu- 
turc fortunes of any company. However 
WC can dccicle that if a company fnils 
to meet suitable criteria then the chance 
of failure is rmacccptaI~ly high. . . . J 
set nothing wrong with the concept of 
setling a suitable critic31 probabilit) 
level, such that any company whose 
chance of failure is above this level, 
should Ije considered Lmsoimcl. . . . 

“The profession has realized that ma- 
turity guarantees could be exceedingly 
expensive if the stock market were to fall 
to very low levels when policies mature. 
For this reason every effort has been 
made to assess the danger of this hazard 
and lo insist that suitable rcscrves are 
held.” 

We apologize to these two gentlemen 
for failing to quote their views in toto. 
Please send comments to the Editor at 
his masthead address, for summarization 
with attribLLtion. 

E.;.hf. 

Actuaries At Work 

Our insurance industry, togcthcr with 
consulting firms and silpcrvisory autliori- 
Lies, now employs more than 1,000 actu- 
aries; it is estimated that 300 more will 
he needed to meet clcmands of the nest 
five years. 

New Developments 

Until recently there was no institution- 
al training nor any examination system 
for actuaries comparable to those in 
North America and Great Britain. We 
iisually recruited malhcmaticians with 
~lnivcrsil) clegrces who then dcvclopcd 
graclually into actuaries. The Germad 
Association of Actllaries has 1101~ intro- 
Cllrced a special actuarial examination to 
qualify for membership; this will make 
il easier for young acluarics Lo enter 0Llr 

Association and may considerably change 
ils age-di.strihution. The Association has 
grcalIy incrcasctl its efforts to encoura,ge 
young actuaries; for csample, bv scmi- 
nara and broaclcl~ing or our Iitcraturc:. 

In actrlarial circles here discussions 
aljorlt l)onL~ (policy tlividcnd) distril)LL- 
ti0ll ha\:e assumed iI11 important role 14.5 
all policies must be participating ant1 
pren;iLlm levels are high, this is where 
competition has hccomc increasingly ~011. 

ccntPntcc1. Actuaries fact the task of clc- 
signing distribution systems that are not 
only technically sound but also compcti- 
tively attractive. Somewhat less attention 
has heen given, of late, to other prob- 
Icms, even IO that of inflation to which 
a fairly satisfactory solution was loutld 

quite some time ago, at least for moder- 
ate inflation rates, by a combination of 
profit sharing and premium adjustment. 

Another problem of importance and 
interest to many German actuaries is the 
cLrrrcnt reorganization and financing of 
0LLr Social Secririly system. Tts financing 
problems have arisen largely because 
ljenefils arc provided primarily on an 
assessment basis; difficulties increase as 
the relationshiI) hctween the working 
popLilation and the retired population 
shifts more and more in favour of the 
lntlcr as a resrllt of population aging and 
a falling birth rate. cl 


